Manatee Technical Institute

Background: Annually the Florida Legislature establishes the tuition for post-secondary centers. Continuing Workforce tuition must generate 100% of the total costs to provide the class.

TUITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Hour</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Financial Aid</th>
<th>Capital Improvement</th>
<th>Technology Fee</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Prep -- Resident</td>
<td>$2.44</td>
<td>$.24</td>
<td>$.12</td>
<td>$.12</td>
<td>$2.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Prep -- Non-Resident</td>
<td>$9.76</td>
<td>$.97</td>
<td>$.48</td>
<td>$.48</td>
<td>$11.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Ed -- Resident</td>
<td>$30 per term or $45 per half year ($90 is the maximum cost that can be charged)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Ed -- Non-Resident</td>
<td>$30 per term or $45 per half year ($90 is the maximum cost that can be charged)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continuing Workforce Development $5.25*

*The tuition for Continuing Workforce Development courses must generate 100 percent of the TOTAL cost. Therefore, the charge per hour for Continuing Workforce Development courses may vary based on the actual cost of the individual course. $5.25 was used as an example of the average fee that has been charged in the past.

OTHER FEES

• GED – Complete battery of 4 tests $128, or $32 for each
  Retest cost - $12 each for reading, math, science, or social studies
• Florida Basic Abilities Test (FBAT) – Required for students entering the Basic Law Enforcement and Corrections programs -- $45
• Test of Adult Basic Education (TABE) -- $25
• Standardized Testing Fees such as Industry Certification/Licensure/other tests and exams – Costs based on actual costs and administered for cost of test plus expenses incurred.
• Laboratory Fees -- Vary by cost of program from $10 to $1,550 per quarter depending on program.
• Registration Fees -- $20 Vocational Program Main Campus, $30 East Campus - Yearly
• Program General Application Fees Vocational $15, Adult General Education $20
• Public Service and Health Programs --$30
• Uniforms -- $11.98 and up-based on individual program – standard sizes – plus tax
• Parking -- $20 annually
• ID Card -- $10 annually, replacement card $20, includes tax
• Non-Sufficient Funds Fee for returned checks – based on amount collected and administered by automated recovery solutions
• Copying -- $0.60 per page (for student records, Financial Aid, billing, etc.)
• Transcript & Certificates -- $8 for duplicates copies with seal
• Late Fee -- $50 after registration deadline has expired
• Career Technical Student Organization Fee -- $30 each (when applicable)
• Drug Testing Fee -- $50
• Level II Background check -- $55, additional fee for out of state (when applicable)
• Re-enrollment Fee – withdrawal and re-enrollment during same quarter - $10
• Health and Safety Fee -- $14 per year per student or current fee